Interdisciplinary School (IRIS) previously called as The International Scientific Schools has provided necessary skills for its participants about research principles and research training, which have been usually forgotten in the curricula of continued medical education (1). IRIS students from different countries and professions enjoy working with a collaboration to acquire skills for planning their research projects. A problem-based approach focusing on the research project is always followed in an open-discussion style. Interactive communication with frequent questions and answers among IRIS students and mentors improves their appraisal about the research project. This also creates a very good opportunity for non-native English speaker students to enhance their English speaking and understanding skills. The capital city of Kazakhstan, Astana, welcomed 17 students for IRIS meeting held from September to September (7 from Kazakhstan, 5 from Slovak Republic, 3 from Kyrgyzstan, 1 from Poland and 1 from Sweden). Faculty and organization committee of IRIS in Astana included:
Each group had responsibility to find research project on which all further discussions had to be done (Table  1) . Problem based education in small groups is an active learning process successfully used in both undergraduate and postgraduate level (2) (3) (4) . As in previous meetings, IRIS students in Astana had gained huge experience in critical thinking about their research projects by active communication between themselves and with faculty members. The presence of different cultures, education levels and professions has been overcome by respect for each other. Never-ending questions asked by students from other groups or faculty members had been used for criticizing each research project. The first day of the meeting was especially hard for participants without previous knowledge about research project planning. They were confused and a little bit frustrated in face of criticism pointing to their research projects. Fortunately, in following three days working groups were able to find solutions for their research projects by active participation from each group member. IRIS school was ended with group presentations about final version of research projects and closing ceremony. Four days of IRIS meeting in Astana created a very close friendship among participants from various countries with different personal backgrounds. Active communication, the eagerness to learn, respect and to be ready for helping somebody were key elements for what was done in Astana. We strongly believe that each participant in Astana obtained basic skills for how to deal with a research project and is ready to educate other candidates from all over the world in further IRIS meetings. 
